
 

TOCC BOARD MEETING 

Tuesday, October 27, 2020 

6:00pm     Pool and via Zoom 

 

 

 

IN ATTENDANCE OR ABSENT: 

 

Kason Smith, President 

Chris Waldron, Exec. VP 

Bo Svensson, VP  

Pam Harbach, Treasurer 

Colin Ham, Asst. Treasurer 

Angela Nix, Secretary  

Donna Deyo, Asst. Secretary 

 

 

MEETING CALLED/QUORUM PRESENT 

 

 

MINUTES REVIEWED FOR SEPTEMBER 2020.  MOTION TO APPROVE, MOTION PASSED 

 

 

TREASURY REPORT FROM JUNE-OCTOBER 2020 

*$8,345 in dues collected  (23%) 

*Legal bill $405 

*Angela can send out second dues notice                                                                                               

*A dues rally/drive was discussed at Annual Mtg.                                                                                   

MOTION TO APPROVE, MOTION PASSED 

 

ARCHITECTURAL / DEED RESTRICTION REPORT: 
*Lot on Eldridge that just sold.  Have built fence and cut down trees.  Who gets them a set of deed restrictions?  

They bought from a bank, not from a realtor. 

*There is also an empty lot for sale on W. Morgan 

*The neighborhood sign on Eldridge…land belongs to county…no changes without county 

approval…Chris can design a new sign 

*Shed on Advance...did not get deed restrictions at closing…shed will be used for workshop and 

storage per Dwayne, who spoke to owner and inspected inside of shed (it’s empty)…gave Dwayne 

plans, has now been approved…it is an old Morgan shed…50’…moved shed off property line after 

talking to Dwayne 

*Currently working on 3 RV issues  (Advance, Dermott, Foxboro)…cannot live in RV 

 

 

CRIME WATCH:  n/a 

 

 



COMMUNICATIONS REPORTS:  n/a 

 

 

OLD BUSINESS: 

*Erik Leffler volunteered to make new monthly meeting signs and new entrance signs at a previous 

meeting 

*Airbnb suit…owner sold property for $10 to a family member…entrusted back to original owner 

upon death…still operating Airbnb...Judge denied summary judgement…TOCC attorney looking at 

filing sanctions…next court date not set yet…looking for new owners to serve papers…we can request 

deposition…maybe brief call with board and attorney...attorney is doing a very good job per Dwayne 

 

 

NEW BUSINESS – OPEN FORUM: 

*Dwayne will introduce Kason to TOCC attorney 

*Will Dwayne be covered under TOCC insurance re: Airbnb if not on board? 

*House that caught on fire on Mile Drive…Insurance company called Dwayne…under investigation 

for arson 

*Briefly discussed new committees…would like volunteers for a new Legal committee, especially 

practicing or retired attorneys  (Margaret Vozar was on Zoom and volunteered) 

*Chris Waldron will call Lauren Flanery about staying on Welcome committee.  Bo Svensson 

volunteered his wife for committee.  Colin Ham will share her Welcome committee documents, etc. 

with new committee members. 

*A job description should be written for each Committee.  We can then blast via Next Door, email, 

Facebook a request for volunteers 

*Need volunteers who are willing to call the County and stay on top of them regarding issues such as 

culverts, dirt permits, etc. 

*Iberia property…side vacant lot…building materials being stored there 

*If we want to start using Block Captains again, a “job” description needs to be written so duties are 

understood ie: don’t call Block Captain about a lost dog.  We cannot ask for volunteers unless there is 

a clear description written about what a Block Captain does. 

*Discussed putting up Deed Restricted Neighborhood signs 

*Discussed calling the 120 neighbors that we do not have an email for to try and get their email  

*Discussed adding a column to Google docs spread sheet for those that have given us their email, but 

still prefer dues and important documents be mailed to them 

 

 

NEXT MEETING:  Tuesday, November 17 at pool 

 

 

MOTION TO ADJOURN 

MOTION PASSED 

 

Website:  https://toweroaks.wordpress.com 

Facebook:   www.facebook.com/TowerOaksCivicClubInc 

 

https://toweroaks.wordpress.com/
http://www.facebook.com/TowerOaksCivicClubInc

